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Thore are twro kinds in parlicular, of larger size than titil,
wvhiolî are very conspiecuous. One or these ie more vagrant than
the olher, ehooting about %vith a lieadlonrg fliglit, and raroly observed
in repose. is light appeure of a riàiî orange hue îvheri sen
abroad; but it frequently flies in at open wtndlovs, anîd, when
examined under candle-light, ils lumin eit y is yeIîoW : wvhîn lield
in Ille fil)gere, the liiht i8 50011 Io fUil he hlider Part of Ille body
with daziing efftilgouec, wvhich intermils ils intensily. The ollier
is more commonly noticcd rcstiîug on a twig or leaf, îvhere it gra-
dually increases the intensity of uts liglht tiii Lylows liko a torcll ;
then as gra=lly, it allows ut te fadte te a spark, anuit becomne ex-
tunict; tiabu a minute, however, il bc-ins to appear agaun, and
gradually increacoe te ifs former blaze ; lu fades again : ittrongly
reminding the behiolder Of a revolviiig liglif ai Peu. Tite hue of
tiiis is a rich yellon-grecîu ; nui sometaimes a rover of the former
apeciesl wili arrest ils courtie, and, approaciig oe of ltese on a
leaf, will play atound it, wheiî the intermngling ofl the orange andi
green lighis fias a most cluarming effect. 0Z

In the lnwlaîîd pastures of the s:umo benuleous island, ilh.re is
atnother itisect abundant, cf much iarger dimensions, xvhielu dis-
plays bothi ted and green Iight. On tuie tipper surface of the thorax,
iliere ara Iwo oval tubercles, liard ani transparent like ci bille-
oye) " hghts let juitea Fhiip's deck ; tusese are whiîuuows oui of tvhtch
shines a vivid green iumiîîousness, tvhicli appears to fill the irîterior
ofthe chest. Mi'en on the under surface cf the body, ai tlie base
et the abdomen, theie ie a transverse orifice in the shelly skin, ov-
ered with a delicate membrane, which glows tvith a st rong ruddj'
light, visible, however, cniy wvhen the witng-cases are expanded.
D àrirug the dark nîghts il ie most interesfîng te mark iliese large
beef les fiying alori.- over tic herbag -ant tlle ed"es of the I-ootle
and in th pastures : ie red laro, li'e fiait cf a fcunp, alternately
flashin g upon ihe beholder and concealod, accordiîug as Iie iuîseet
torfis body in flgh:., but ftho ruddy reflertion oui the grass bo-
neath hein- consfantlly visible, as flie animal leistirely pursues
ils courise. CIoîv arî thon the greent light fram the upper is bulI's-
e eye,"> which seems te be under the insect's control, is dicplayed,
and thon again the mingling cf the two complemeuîary colottts
ted and green, in the evolutions cr ilight, je indesctibably beautiful.

I have gazod upon these changiîîg iights, fluîting here and thore
in the openings cf the dense forest, durinig te stiliness cf the niglît,
til I could scarcely divest myself cf the persuasion iliat human
intelligence and humant will were concerned in their production.
ThoogbVts cf the onuce happy In dians, that enjcyed a simple flfe in
tîtese charieng glades before Col umbus di!scovered iheir retreats,
wvoold thoen crowd up : and it requirod but litile imagination te
fancy myseif sutrounded by hund rode cf ic aborigines, holding

forme ln dark rolief, a Ion g interrupteci lino cf columns le seon
si retoliing away below the htorizon ; %Yhilo,ats theftrolip appronclies,
prosf rate liecapa cf ruuinq appoar, groupe cf brokeut rshahs andI bittes
cf co'umns, linge plai formisofmte, and tallen capitale, while hure
andtiliote a Bolitary montimputal pillar teats iiseif above flie test ini
solemn majeefy. At the end off lic sandcy plain, the o tut ieutht
teste lîpon lteo lofîy colonnades cf the Temple cf the Sun, elncom-
passeci by a dark elevabed mass cf tuiied buildings ; bot beyortd,
ail atounid, riglit nui left, as fat as the oye can rearli, extends Ille
vast levet naz-ed flat cf Ille groits Deaert, over îvhicli the oye torts
lu every dlirection, oxploring the boundle.4s horizon, without disco-
veting a huomant being, or a vestig-e tuit tells cf exi@titig hurnan
lite. Nakoed, soiitary, utilimited sýpace extende arourîd, tt'Iete matn
nover eriys the refreeliment of a Phadow, or tests fie limbs limier
cuver of a dweliung. Thitee is a deep bine aeriel haze "prc1ad Over
the surface, but tlie <istant horiz'onu is itevertholess clair nd sluarply
defineci : vof an eni ietuce tises tehtreak thte motofoticus fli, luighuor
tîtan the slight hilîcks cf sanci spritukietl wvu:lt a witherod huerbage,
whiclî are uuîclscernedexcept in their immediaie p roximily, whule
alcng tile edge extends a large district covered wit h sait, dtstinigui-
sîteti omn the test by uts peculiar colour.

Sutddenly a luerd of gazelles le seeu playfully boundiiîg over tlie
sandy moutîds, ani dieeplaying their etegant ftms, ati îruking
thougli simple colotirs, and the inimitable grace arid bcauty of aIl
iluedtactions. The Bedouins seize thieir lanices, the travellors ulraw
tîteir pistais) and, disttîbuîtng tjtenselves into a tvide circle, eu-
deavour to enconîpase the herd. They seen lieedless and uncon-
scious for a lime, and then, as the irîtruders apptcach, they hold up
thieir beautiful heade, toss their curved and taper haos, and trot op
into a dloser group. Then, seein.- their enemies sputtiiug theit
steeds from behiid the sandy hilocks ait round tiîem, they suddenly
shoo awa*y "vitl tine rapitlity cf lthe wîud, easily dash throoglî the
loo,ýely orm ed circle, and, thouigh lances are cash, and pîstol-slîots
resoundà, unharmed they quickly distance the fleetest cf their pur-
suers ; tomn and gaze, as if in miiugled curioeîty and cnnitempt, and
then away agaiîr, bounidiug over tic tawny sand %vith, an agiiity
that seems ratlier tuaIt cf fiighî Ihan cf ruuîiirig.

Or would yen sec thte hyctua, wvhore ho feels most at home, sur-
rounded by scene.% and circumrstances mort cougentai te hais habits?1
Thon pied yoor -éveary way stili further across the sands, aîîd pause
net till ycu encamp amid the gorgeous romains cf titat ar.cîent City
cf lthe Wilderness,

IWhose temp!es, palaces,-a wmondrous drea,
inat passes net awîay,-fcr maaly a lengue

Illumine yet the desert."1
their revèls under the cooluèss of the ni.-iul-season, as cf oid. There sit down alone ami the ruined fanes lighted up by the set-

tin- son, and wvaich the a r.aclt cf nighî, jost ai the breaking op
!tAao~Is.of tle long dry season. verywhere aroutit are the romains cfthe

'"iorious city; %valls, and gafeways, and columils cf polishecl gra-Modern science hue shown that animais and plants are not seat- stite cf rosy hue, or cf marble that gleams like sno" it flic bruglit
tered ptomniscuou&iy over lte volbut placed in spheres according moonligut ; m aîy standing in their desclieness, but many more
te well-deflned laws. A fetv kinds seem, indeed, cotmopolitan, prtrate ani iuaîf-buried in the drtîed rand. Sonie cf the pillate
but the great majotity have a limited range, ecd inliabiting lts are but tlimly eeun un thte gtoomy shadow cf the Iofty walts, ailiers
oivn roguion, andi cach, lu very many cases, replaced la other siand out boldiy antd brigitly in the raft moonlteams, white luere
sitailar regions by species more or loss closely alied and yet <lis- and thore a brulliant gleamn sants clown threoualî the xvindcows cf a
tutuci. And more f han tis ; thiat there are predominant forme of ruined edifice, andi iTiamines the dloup ani ýeIicate sculpture cf
fle in every teglin, 60 t uîirely c-overuitlo the phy.-iogtmy cf the a falion capital, or epreadeover a heap cf disLjoint cd stones. Under
laudscaple, that an accomplishett natoralîsî, on beiug suddeuly set yon dark and gloomy prtai tihe eye wanders over distant funereal
down in any part cf the entrîl' surface, woculd insfantly tell in towets crowning thie eminonces, thie noble galeway cf the grand
wvhaî togioli he was, by an examinaiion of a teiv plants or animais, avenue, and lines cf columns gradually lost in the distance.

The Ïstatistces on whiclh t his science cf the geographical distri- But while you gaze, there is a chanîge. The breeze, wI.ich had
bution cf life is buitt op de not corne within my preseut écope, liied the sand in playfui eddies, drops te perfect caimness. Bllack
wvhich if; Io present tic petue side cf nature ; but there is a colla- clouds are cellectiug ever the mounînuin range Ihat forms the dis-
terai aspect cf the same trnths wocrthy cf concjderation, namely, tant horizon. The rnoon is obsetured, and the whote heaven be-
theo uarmony wvhuch subsisfs between ail the parts cf a natural- cornes black wvith tempei. A huurricnîe suddenly sweeps throogh
hi.ctoty picturo. If we lock with interest cru fie lion, tie jaguar, the ruineci palaces, and filîs the wiuole air with a dense fog ot
,ho zebra, t he python, at the Zoolegîcal Gardens,or tlie palme, and biinding sand. Then a flash cf forked lighIning shoots bellween
bananas, and bamboos in the conservaterues at Kev; liow vastiy thte coluimne, illuminating thern for au instant, and is istantano-
more interestin_7 îould it bo te behold each la ifs cwn home ; sur- ouslv tollowed by a bursting crath cf thundor, wvhîeh maires the
roandod by ail the accossories of eurface-torm, of atmospheric phe- tcîterung fanes tremble, anti huge drops cf wvarm tain, huke blcod-
nomena, ot vego-af oui, cf animal lite, whirch properly belcng te it, drop.-, are spattering the sfonea. The tain now cornes dewu in o
anti vithout which it s xaorely an isolateti object. Lot us select univers.al deluge, floodiuîg flic floors, and pourint; off h rom the ahi
a fev oxamples. marble platforms iii cataracte Flash follews; flash in anc conitt-

Te sc the ariel gazelle, accompatuv a troup et Bedeuin ArabIz nucos Linze of bliu.ring huglit, bringuuîg eut the grim inarbi towcrs
across the great Syrian clesert. Grand and k%,e-tr'spirin- in ils anti piliars .1gainst the black cloutis of miduglit wvilh nu awvfu>y
boundiess immensuty, uneartliy anti ocean-like, the oye slirinks sublime cIistuncfnes ;aîtit craidt after crash, anti poal afuor peal cf
tram confompiating the empty, cheerless solitudo, andI vainly thunder are biending itl erie uruunîertupted roui.
wauiders round for rameo bjeel wliich m'-Y relieve the seuse cf But amidst ilta deep roar riscs from tlie gault Iteaps cf stene an
tiller loneliness and desolatien. Across lie plain, fat away tewards unearthly Sound, like thé launzh cf a demon. Agaiui, the cackiing
the west> where the fiery giow cf thoe seiling sun brings out itoir mirth cles along thet ruined IxalsP, as if esttiling in the 'wild war


